Leslie Hunt, Director of Adult Ministries
Before entering full time ministry, Leslie was an executive sales manager in the network marketing industry. She began attending
Anastasia in 2000 and soon after joined the church. Leslie was a volunteer in the Single Adult Ministry prior to coming on staff part
time in 2003. In 2005 Leslie joined the full time ministerial staff as the Director of Adult LifeGroups and Singles Ministry. Leslie has
recently transitioned into the role of Director of Adult Ministries. Although her current position is a far cry from working in sales,
she has learned that being obedient and surrendered to the Lord has equipped her for what she has been called to do in ministry.

Favorite authors/preachers: Although there are many authors and preachers that I enjoy, I have been blown away by
Louie Giglio and his Indescribable message and DVD. It reminds me that God’s creation is truly magnificent!

Favorite restaurant & menu item: I love local restaurants with delicious fish wraps on their menu!
Favorite movies: Romantic comedies and anything that makes me laugh.
Style of music most listen to: Contemporary Christian, music from the 60’s and 70’s.
What do you do for fun: I walk the Vilano Bridge with friends. I spend time with my adult children and darling grandchildren. I enjoy being creative through fabric arts and diving into a good book.

Favorite Scripture: Psalm 46:10 “Be still and know that I am God.” This verse stops me when I am too busy to think, brings
peace when I am overwhelmed, and directs me back to the One who holds it all together.

What’s your passion? My passions are connecting people to Christ and to the body of believers at ABC. I love seeing people
grow in their spiritual walks and deepen their relationships with Christ.

